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one and the same transaction. This case is therefore disiin- xs9/

ALTAF AIjE
;hj

guisliable from the nnreported ruling relied on hy  the counsel for 
the appelkiitSj and it is more in acuordanee with the case of Khak 
Baglielin  y. Mathura Frasad  (1). Lama

Tiie pleas \’aised in the appeal therefore fail. Ay ivas the 
case in the other appeals between the Biinie parties decided to-day  ̂
the arnouut decreed should be reduced by lis. 7;099-4-0, which the 
pliiiutiffs iududed in their claim by reason of the juds£in-‘iit of 
the Subordi*iato Jndge in the snit out of which Appeal
No. 264 of 1894 arose.

The result is that wo vary the decree below by making a 
decree in favour of the plaintiffs under suction S8 of Act No. IV  
of lS82j for the sale of the mortgaged property in the event 
of the defendants failing to pay to the plaintiffs or iiito Court 
on or before the 3rd of KoveiabiT, 1897, Es, C4;771-2-0, together 
with interest at the rate of twelve annas and a half per cent, 
per mensem on Es. 30,000, the principal auioujit of the mortgagê  
from the 30th of May, 1S95, to the 3rd of November; 18U7, 
aforesaid, or to the date of payment̂  if sooner made, together 
also with tlie })Iaintiffs’ costs in. the Court beloW;, proportionate 
to the principal and interest now decreed; less Ks. 41-6-0 allowed 
to tlie def''•nlanls as their co.-t» in that Cuiirfcj and together also 
witli tlie [Maiiitiifa’ costs of this appeal.

Decree modified.

Before J //. Justice JSanerji, 1 OQ?
Ki-XGLI PKASAD v. DiJBI DIJT (D^FiiraANl).♦ 21

Exsi-idion o f  deofee—Limitaiion— Stiitfo/' possession o f  property purchased ----- ----------
auctioii sale in e.veeuiion o f  a decree—'jEJfect o f  formal possession in 

saving limitation— Civil Frocedure Coie sectionit 318, 319.
Whoro possessioa of properfcy purcliased at auciioa sale in exeeution of a 

decree is formally given by the Court under section 318 or section 319 of tlie 
Codo of Civil I’ roueduve, altliougli tlio actaal poascssioa laay Mmaia with tlia

. * Second xippeal No. 350 of 1S!)6, from a dacree of Maulvi Muliammad Anwar 
Husaiu, Subordiuato Judge o f Eiirakliabad, dated the SGtli S'ebruary 1890,
Mversiag a decreo of Muaslii Bii.klit&wap Liil, Muiisif of I’iitdbgarli, da'od tlie 
Pud juuo 1S95.

(1) I. L. 4 All., -i30.



1897 judgmetit-doLtor, tlie date of tlie granting of sucli formal possession forms
-------------------as against the judgment-dobtor a fresh starting' point for limitation in respect

 ̂ possession of the property sold brought by the auction purchaser
or his representative. -Juggolundliti Mulcerjee v. Earn Qliunder Bysaoh (I) 

Dbei Din. and Joggohunihu Mitter v. Furnamind Gossami (2) referred'to.
Tub facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 

the Court.
Pandit 8undar Lai, for the appella'it.
Muushi G-obinid f ra s tu l ,  for the rcspoudoiit.
Baneeji, J.““ The o:dy question wliich arises in this appeal is 

that of limitation. The plaintiff brought hi,s suit for possession 
of a share of zamindari. That share originally belonged to the 
defendant, and was sold by auction as his property iu execution of 
a decree on the 21st of August, 1880. It was pur<ihased by one 
Ganesh Rai, whose succsssor in title is the plaintiff. It was 
alleged by the plairstiif that he obtaisied formal possession through 
the Court on the 14.th of July, 1834 ; that he remained in posses
sion for two years, and thut subser|UGnt]y he was dispossessed by 
the defendant. It was on this allegation that he brought the pre
sent suit on the 29th of May, 1805. The Court of first instance 
found that, rJtliough Gar.esh Eai iiad obtained formal posses.sion 
through the Court, he had never obtained actual possession of the 
property, and that ever since the auction sale the property has 
remained in the possession of the defendant. That Court, however, 
gave the plaintiff a decree, bei: g of opii:lo:i tijat the delivery of 
formal possession on the 1-lth of July, lSS-1, gave to the plaintiff 
a fresh start for the coinputation of limitation, and as the suit had 
been brought within twelve years from that date it was within 
time. The lower appellate Court has COicurred with i:he Mnnsif 
in holding that the plaintiff never obtaiced actual possession. It, 
however, seems to have been of opi .ion tluit the fact of the deliv
ery of formal possession through the Court was immaterial for the 
purposes of limitaiioi!, and it held that as the defendant had been 
in jjossession since the date of the auction sale and the period of 
his possession had exceeded twelve years, the plaintiff’s claim was 

(1) I. L, E., 5 Calc., 584. (2) I. L. JJ., 16 Calc., 530^
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barred by limitatioB. That Court accordiugly dismie>‘« l  tlic piiit.
It  is against tlie decree o f  the lower appellate Goiirfi timt the 
})lain.tiff has preferred tills appeal, and it is contendiMl on his Pbasid

behalf that limitation f^houM be coinpufod from the date o*i which DBBrDis.
formal possession w'as delivered io Gaii(;;-]i Eai.

In mv opiuion tips coriteutioit Diiist prevail. I f  pos^sessiou 
was delivered to the auctioii ]>urchaser tur.tug-h the Csjiirt in the 
maimer required by section 31S or 319 o f  the Code o f  Civil Pro- 
codnre^ that cTelivery o f  p o s e s , g a v e  to tb.e auetioii pnr3ha«erj 
as againsi the jiidgment-debtor whoBe rights were purchast’d by him, 
a conclusive title, and must, as observed by the CaleiUta Hiii’h 
Court iu the case o f  JuggvlmniJhii Muherjee y . Itam  Chuihler 
Bym ck  (1), be deemed tu bo eqaivaleiit to actual posses^ îoii. Oil 
tlie date of delivery o f  possession tiie au-.tioii, purchaser must be 
held to have obtained actual possession as against the jiidgment- 
debtor, and it is only during the period following thfit date that 
the possession o f  the judgment-debtorj if  he continued in po'se.'-sio’.], 
could be regarded as adverse. This view is supported by the Full 
Benoh ruling of the Calcutta High Court in the case of Jorjgo- 
hundhu Mitter v. Purnu nund Gossami (2), in which it was held 
that limitation should be computed iu a suit for possession against 
tiie jiidgmeat-debtor from the date o f  delivery o f  formal possession.
Ho ruling has been cited o i behalf of the respondent to support the 
contrary view, except the ruling in K rishna  Lall DuU v. Radha 
Krishna B^rTihd (3), w'hich was overruled by the subsequent Full 
Bench ruling to which I have referred. The decisions of the 
Bombay High Court in Lakshman v. Moru (4), H aijiv cm  v. 
l^hivram (5)j*and Nimidav v. Mamchandm Gomaji Mctrioadi 
(G), relied upon by tliG leari-.ed vakil for the respondent luive no 
bearing upon the present question, 'as the person in possession 
in those cases was not the judgment-debtor, but a third party 
who was unaffected by the proceedings relating to delivery of 
possession. I  am of opinion that the lower Court has erred in

(1) I. L. R., 5 Calc., 584 (4) I. L. R., 16 Bam., 122.
(^) L L. K , ir> C'.ae., 530, (5) I. L. R , 19 Bom., 620,

*(:]/ 1. L. ii., lU Oak., m  (6) I, L. B,, 18 Bom,, 37.
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3S07 holding tliat limitation sliould he computed from the dale of tho 
auction purchase by Gcinesh Eai, tlie plaintiff’s'prcdecGSsor in title.

Prasad As I have said above, if possession was delivered to tbc aiiction
DijBrniN. piu-cbasor in the mode prescribed by section 318 or 319 of the

Code of Civil Procedurej the date of such possession wonid gi\"e 
to the plaintiff a fresh start for the computfition of limitjation. In 
this oaso section 319 was the section applicable. The learned 
Snborduiato Judge has not clearly found whether 4)ossessiou was 
delivered iu accordance with tlie provisions of that scction. I 
therefore rofor to him the following issue nndor section 566 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure for a clear finding :—“ Was posses
sion delivered to Ganesh Rai in the manner prescribed by section 
319 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and if so, on wliat date ?” 
The Court below will receive such evidence as may be tendered 
on the above question, and on the receipt of its finding ten days 
will be allowed for filing objections. ^

Issue r e ferred .

MISOELLA.NEOUS CRIMINAL.189'?
28. JSefore Sir J~ohn jSdffe, S L , Chief Justice mid Mr. Jufiiice JSlair.

-------------------- QUEET^-EMPRESS v. SHAKTK ALT AUi) otheks.*
Trocedure— Criminal Procedure Code scction 211— IFiinesses—RigJit o f  

accused to lime xniinesnes suminoned in Ms dcfence lolien he has refused, 
to give in a list in the Mn^qisfraie>i Gov.rL

If ail accused person, on boiiig calk'd upon nncTi3r section 2H  tho Code of 
Criminal Procedure to give orally or in writing a lipt of the persons whom ho 
wishes to be siutnnoued to give evidence on liis trial, declines to give in such 
list, li« cannot compel ili« Magisti'Jitc after CQmmittuI to iasne any summonsea ' 
for witTvesse.s on bis Iwhalf. Neither under such circumstances will tlia Sessions 
SviflgB Toe oVtliged to issue miminonses for tbo attendance of such witnossea unless 
he is satisfted that tlioir evidence may be material. Queen-JUmpress v. Sar  
Q-obind SingTt, (1) referred to.

Th e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order of the 
Court.
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* Criininal Miscellaneous No. 34 of 189/. 
(1) I. L. R., 14 AH., 242,


